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Speract, a peptide from the egg jelly coat of certain sea urchin species, modulates sperm motility
through a signaling pathway involving several ionic ﬂuxes leading to pHi and [Ca2+]i increases.
[Ca2+]i oscillations in the ﬂagellum regulate its beating pattern modulating sperm swimming.
Recent evidence showed the importance of pHi in controlling Ca2+ inﬂux and chemotaxis.
However, spatio-temporal characterization of the ﬂagellar pHi increase triggered by speract, and
its correlation to that of [Ca2+]i is lacking. Here, we show for the ﬁrst time in single sea urchin sper-
matozoa that the speract-induced ﬂagellar pHi increase precedes and is independent of [Ca2+]i
increase. Our results support a leading role of pHi in modulating the Ca2+ signals that govern sperm
swimming.
 2015 Published by Elsevier B.V. on behalf of the Federation of European Biochemical Societies.1. Introduction
Speract, a decapeptide isolated from the jelly coat of
Strongylocentrotus purpuratus sea urchin eggs, regulates sperm
motility through biochemical and ion permeability changes.
Speract binds to its receptor stimulating cGMP synthesis, and this
nucleotide activates a K+-selective cyclic nucleotide dependent
channel (tetraKCNG) causing a membrane potential hyperpolariza-
tion that has been proposed to increase intracellular pH (pHi) and
Ca2+ concentration ([Ca2+]i) (reviewed in [1]). Speract induces
[Ca2+]i oscillations that modulate ﬂagellar beating and sperm
swimming [2,3]. However, how pHi inﬂuences sea urchin sperm
motility is not fully understood [4–6].
It has been proposed that the pHi increase might be caused by
the activation of the voltage dependent Na+/H+ exchanger (NHE)localized in the sperm ﬂagella [7], upon the speract-induced hyper-
polarization [8]. On the other hand, sea urchin sperm have been
shown to possess a pHi dependent Ca2+ inﬂux [6,9–11]. In this
regard, our group found that speract from pM to nM concentra-
tions increases pHi before [Ca2+]i in S. purpuratus sperm popula-
tions [12,13]. Although earlier sperm population studies in
Arbacia punctulata concluded that pM resact (the corresponding
chemoattractant peptide) ﬁrst elevates [Ca2+]i and then pHi, and
that this alkalinization did not inﬂuence chemotaxis [14], recently
the authors of this study reported that alkalinization precedes the
[Ca2+]i elevation, and importantly, that it presumably stimulates
CatSper, a sperm speciﬁc pHi-dependent Ca2+ channel, which reg-
ulates chemotaxis in this species [6]. However, to date, there is no
spatial or temporal information regarding the pHi changes induced
by the chemoattractant peptides in single cells. In the case of the
ﬂuorescent Ca2+ indicator Fluo-4 it has been estimated that the
sperm head signal contributes >80% of the entire sea urchin sperm
ﬂuorescence signal [15]; consequently, sperm population studies
reﬂect predominantly ﬂuorescence changes occurring in this cellu-
lar compartment. It is therefore crucial to determine and compare
when and where speract induces pHi and [Ca2+]i changes using sin-
gle cell measurements, to better understand how this peptide reg-
ulates sperm swimming.
Fig. 1. pHi changes induced by speract in sperm heads and ﬂagella. (A) Images of BCECF-loaded S. purpuratus sperm before stimulus (left) and after adding100 nM speract
(middle) or 10 mM NH4Cl (right). The basal image also illustrates the outline of ﬂagellar and head ROIs used. Images shown were corrected for photobleaching using the
imageJ Bleach Corrector plugin for illustrative purposes. On the right, raw traces of the speract response from the sperm indicated by the yellow arrows; the gray bar indicates
the time of speract addition. On average, the speract induced pHi rise never caused more than a 10% increase in F0. From here on all traces were normalized and corrected for
background and photobleaching according to Section 2. (B) Representative pHi traces of an individual sperm head and ﬂagellum responding to speract and NH4Cl in ASW
(control) and in high K+ ASW (inhibitory condition). (C) White bars represent the average amplitude of the pHi increase (denoted as max DF/F0) measured on normalized
traces during the initial rise (ﬁrst 3 s) of the speract response (n = 166 heads (h)/92 ﬂagella (f)). Gray bars represent inhibition % of the pHi increase amplitude in high K+ ASW
relative to control ASW (n = 141 h/87 f). (D) Representative traces of pHi changes from individual sperm exposed to different speract concentrations on ASW (1, 10 and 100
nM). (E) Average amplitude of the pHi increase measured during the ﬁrst 3 s of the speract response in heads or ﬂagella (n = 99 h/29 f (1 nM); 95 h/69 f (10 nM); 166 h/92 f
(100 nM)). Traces were normalized by the maximal value of each NH4Cl response. Images were acquired at 20 fps. *P < 0.01.
Table 1
Proportion of responsive cells per sperm region.
Speract (nM) 1 10 100
Sperm region
Head (%) 72 ± 11 86 ± 9 99 ± 1
Flagellum (%) 33 ± 6 57 ± 14 84 ± 7
A pHi response was deﬁned as the sustained increase in BCECF ﬂuorescence above
the base line reached after the speract addition as described in Materials and
methods. The number of responsive cells increased with the speract concentration.
pHi responses could not be detected for speract concentrations below 1 nM in the
sperm ﬂagellum. 421 sperm heads and 319 sperm ﬂagellum were analyzed from
three independent experiments.
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tribution of the pHi increase induced by speract in single sea
urchin sperm. We found that speract causes a Ca2+-independent
pHi increase in the sperm ﬂagellum and in the head.
Furthermore, the pHi increase clearly precedes the [Ca2+]i eleva-
tion in the sperm ﬂagellum and head. This conclusion was con-
ﬁrmed by uncaging cGMP which also elevates pHi in the sperm
ﬂagellum and head before increasing [Ca2+]i. The ability of alkalin-
ization to elevate [Ca2+]i was further supported by the ﬁnding that
raising pHi with NH4Cl increases [Ca2+]i in the sperm ﬂagellum
prior to the head region. Our results suggest that the
speract-induced pHi increase stimulates Ca2+ inﬂux in the ﬂagel-
lum, thus contributing to sperm motility regulation.
2. Materials and methods
2.1. Cells, media and reagents
Sperm from S. purpuratus (Pamanes, S.A. de C.V., Ensenada B.C.,
México) were obtained by intracoelomic injection of 0.5–1 ml of
0.5 M KCl, collected and stored undiluted on ice until used within24 h. Complete artiﬁcial seawater pH 7.8 (ASW) contained (mM):
486 NaCl, 10 KCl, 10 CaCl2, 26 MgCl2, 30 MgSO4, 2.5 NaHCO3, 10
HEPES and 0.1 EDTA. High K+ ASW contained 60 mM KCl. Low
Ca2+ ASW pH 7.0 contained 1 mM CaCl2. Nominally Ca2+-free
ASW (NCaFASW) was ASW pH 7.8 containing 1.36 mM CaCl2 and
1 mM EGTA to approximately simulate the resting sea urchin
sperm [Ca2+]i [15]. Free [Ca2+] was estimated using MaxChelator
program (v.2.1, http://maxchelator.stanford.edu). Speract was
Fig. 2. Speract-induced pHi changes in ‘‘Nominally Ca2+-free ASW (NCaFASW)’’. (A) Images of BCECF-loaded S. purpuratus sperm before stimulus (left) and after adding
100 nM speract (middle) or 10 mM NH4Cl (left). Images were corrected for photobleaching as in Fig. 1. On the right, traces of the speract response from the cell marked with
yellow arrows; the gray bar indicates the time of speract addition. Traces were normalized by the maximal value of the speract response within the displayed time interval.
(B) Representative traces of pHi changes from an individual sperm head and ﬂagellum in NCaFASW (control) and in presence of high K+ NCaFASW (inhibitory condition).
Traces were normalized by the maximal value of the NH4Cl response. (C) White bars represent the average amplitude of the pHi increase (max DF/F0) measured as in Fig. 1
(n = 337 h/178 f). Gray bars represent inhibition % of the pHi increase amplitude in high K+ NCaFASW relative to control (n = 236 h/281 f). Four independent experiments were
performed. Images were acquired at 20 fps. *P < 0.01.
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cGMP (Bhc-cGMP/Ac) was synthesized by Dr. Toshiaki Furuta
[16]. BCECF-AM, Fluo-4-AM and pluronic F-127 were from
Molecular Probes, Inc. (Eugene, OR, USA). Poly L-lysine (pLys) and
other reagents, unless indicated, were from Sigma–Aldrich
(Toluca, Edo. de México, México).
2.2. Spermatozoa preparation and single-cell imaging
2.2.1. Loading
Dry sperm were suspended 1:5 (v/v) in low Ca2+ ASW contain-
ing 0.5% (w/v) pluronic F-127 and 20 lM Fluo-4-AM or BCECF-AM,
and incubated 2.5 h at 14 C. In the caged cGMP experiments
50 lM Bhc-cGMP/Ac was added after 1 h incubation with dyes,
and further incubated for 1.5 h at 14 C. Loaded sperm were cen-
trifuged 6 min at 1000g and 4 C to remove external dye, resus-
pended in 1:5 (v/v) low Ca2+ ASW and stored in the dark on ice
until used.
2.2.2. Immobilizing
Coverslips coated with 10 ll of a 0.1% (w/v) pLys solution on the
center were incubated in a wet chamber 5 min-4 h to allow pLys
binding without drying. The coverslips were then mounted on
custom-made imaging chambers and the excess pLys washed with
H2O and then with low Ca2+ ASW. 10 ll of loaded sperm diluted
1:25 to 1:50 in low Ca2+ ASW were added to the center of the
chamber and left for 30 s. Unattached sperm were washed ﬁrst
with low Ca2+ ASW and then with recording ASW. Chambers were
ﬁlled with 150 ll of ASW unless otherwise indicated in the ﬁgure
legends. Sperm separately loaded with Fluo-4 or BCECF were
mixed together 1:1 (v/v) and then placed on the coverslip to mea-
sure [Ca2+]i and pHi in parallel. A fresh sperm dilution was used for
each recording.2.2.3. Imaging
Imaging chambers were placed on a PMDI-2 micro-incubator
(TC-202A Bipolar temperature controller, Harvard Apparatus,
Holliston, MA, USA) mounted on an Eclipse TE300 microscope
stage (Nikon Instruments, Melville, NY, USA) and maintained at
14 C. The imaging system previously described [17] was used with
minor modiﬁcations: Plan Apo 60x 1.4 N.A., oil immersion objec-
tive (Nikon), a LED-based stroboscopic light source and an
iXon888 Ultra EMCCD camera (Andor Technology, Belfast, NIR,
UK). A Cyan LED (Luxeon V Star Lambertian, Lumileds Lighting
LLC, San Jose, CA, USA) and the ﬁlter set: Ex: D492/18x, DC:
505DCXRU, Em: HQ510LP (Chroma Technology, Rockingham, VT,
USA) were employed to measure [Ca2+]i and pHi changes. Images
were captured using the Andor iQ 1.8 software (Andor
Technology) at 20, 30 or 40 frames/s (fps) (see Fig. Legends) with
a 2 ms camera exposure time synchronized to the LED pulse
duration and 2  2 pixel binning. Speract and other substances
were manually added. Caged cGMP was photoactivated as
described in [12]. Total output energy of the ﬂash lamp was
222 J. NH4Cl (10 mM) and ionomycin (5 lM) were added at the
end of each experiment to determine maximal BCECF and Fluo-4
ﬂuorescence, respectively.
2.3. Image processing and data analysis
Regions of interest (ROI) were selected using imageJ (http://im-
agej.nih.gov/ij/) [18]. In each ROI deﬁned on either the head or the
ﬂagellum of individual sperm we measured at each time t the
mean ﬂuorescence Fraw(t). To each Fraw(t) value we subtracted
the mean ﬂuorescence in the background ROI at the same instant
obtaining a curve F0(t). An exponential function ﬁtted to the values
obtained before stimulation and extrapolated for the experimental
time duration was then subtracted from F0(t) to correct for
Fig. 3. Spatio-temporal analysis of the speract-induced pHi increase. (A) Representative traces of sperm pHi changes from an individual head and ﬂagellum stimulated by
100 nM speract. (B) Average traces of the pHi change in heads and ﬂagella induced by speract in one experiment (n = 11 cells). Traces were normalized by the maximal value
of the speract response within the displayed time interval. Inset shows the beginning of the response expanding the time scale. (C) Time delay for the pHi increase in head and
ﬂagellum after speract addition. The delay was determined manually as the time point where pHi distinctly begins to increase in traces of single heads and ﬂagella from the
same cell. (D) Time constant (s) of the pHi increase from sperm heads and ﬂagella. Traces from each ROI were ﬁtted using the single-exponential growth model: Fmax
(1  ek(t  t0)), where Fmax is the maximal BCECF value reached after the speract addition, k is the rate constant and t are the time values; s was calculated as 1/k. n = 34 cells
from 3 animals. Images were acquired at 40 fps. *P < 0.01.
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control addition was subtracted. The pHi and [Ca2+]i are reported
as DF/F0 where DF is F(t), and F0 is the ﬂuorescence value of the ﬁt-
ted curve before speract addition. A ﬁve-point moving average ﬁl-
ter was used for noise reduction. To allow comparison and
averaging independent spermatozoa, BCECF and Fluo-4 data were
equally treated and normalized using the maximal value obtained
with NH4Cl or ionomycin, respectively, per ROI. In BCECF/Fluo-4
parallel measurements, ﬂuorophores were distinguished according
to the cell response to NH4Cl or ionomycin, which were added con-
secutively at the end of each experiment. As chemotaxis occurs
during the ﬁrst 3 s of the speract response [3], only the ﬁrst 3 s
of the pHi response were used for the kinetic analysis. Only paired
(ﬂagellum and head of the same cell) and responsive cells were
considered for kinetic analysis. The pHi response was assessed
comparing the BCECF ﬂuorescence level before and after speract
addition on each ROI, and was deﬁned as the sustained and signif-
icant increase (P-value < 0.01) in BCECF ﬂuorescence above the
base line reached after the speract addition. Analysis was per-
formed using R software v 3.1.0 [19].
2.4. Statistical analysis
At least three sea urchins were independently used as sperm
source. A minimum of nine cells were analyzed for each pHi and
[Ca2+]i condition from each animal. Data are reported as the
mean ± standard error of the mean (S.E.M.) of the quantity mea-
sured in individual cells analyzed on each experiment.
Comparisons between experimental groups were performed
using two-sample non-parametric Mann–Whitney Test at a 95%
signiﬁcance level. Paired-tests were performed when comparinghead and ﬂagellum in the same cell. Bonferroni correction was
applied when performing multiple comparisons. Statistical analy-
sis was performed using R software v 3.1.0 [19].
3. Results
3.1. Speract-induced pHi changes in single sperm
Experimental conditions were developed to detect pHi
changes induced by speract in single sperm including the ﬂagel-
lum. Fig. 1A shows a typical ﬁeld with BCECF-loaded sperm
before and after 100 nM speract stimulation, and following
NH4Cl addition as an alkalinization control. At the right of the
images we show the raw traces of the speract-induced pHi
changes from the indicated sperm. High external K+ inhibits the
pHi increase induced by speract in sperm population [20]; as
anticipated, the speract-induced pHi response in the sperm head
and ﬂagellum was eliminated in high K+ ASW (Fig. 1B and C, gray
traces and bars) while those induced by NH4Cl were not (Fig. 1B),
emphasizing the speciﬁcity of the speract response. Speract ele-
vates pHi in the ﬂagellum to a higher extent than in the head
(max DF/F0 = 0.43 ± 0.02 and 0.32 ± 0.01, respectively; n = 3; 166
heads, 92 ﬂagella) (Fig. 1C, white bars). We detected
dose-dependent pHi increases in the ﬂagellum starting at 1 nM
speract but not in the head at those lower concentrations
(Fig. 1D and E). Also the proportion of responsive cells increased
along with the speract concentration, however at low speract
concentrations the ﬂagellar responses were harder to detect
(Table 1). As the main purpose of this study was to investigate
the changes in the sperm ﬂagellum we used 100 nM speract for
the following experiments.
Fig. 4. Spatio-temporal relationship between the pHi and [Ca2+]i increase induced by speract in individual sperm. (A) Representative traces of the single cell response (left)
and the average response (right) of the pHi and [Ca2+]i changes induced by 100 nM speract on the sperm ﬂagellum. (B) Same as A for sperm heads. Traces were normalized by
the maximal value of the speract response as in Fig. 3. Average traces from one experiment (n = 11 sperm for both pH and Ca2+ measurements). Inset shows the beginning of
the response expanding the time scale. (C) The time delay for the pHi and [Ca2+]i increases in heads and ﬂagella estimated as in Fig. 3 (n = 34 cells for pH and 29 for Ca2+
measurements from 3 animals). pHi and [Ca2+]i changes were measured in parallel, as indicated in Section 2. Images were acquired at 40 fps. *P < 0.01. Comparisons were
performed between pHi and [Ca2+]i measurements of the same sperm region.
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ﬂagellum are independent of external Ca2+
We examined the Ca2+-dependence of the speract-induced pHi
increase at the single sperm level by recording responses in
NCaFASW, a medium that equals the resting [Ca2+]i (350 nM) and
completely prevents the speract-induced Ca2+ inﬂux [15]. Under
this condition speract raises sperm pHi in the head and ﬂagellum
and, as in ASW, the pHi increase is blocked by high K+ (Fig. 2).
Though the pHi increase in the sperm ﬂagellum is not dependent
on external Ca2+ (0.43 ± 0.02 in ASW and 0.47 ± 0.02 in
NCaFASW; n = 4; 236 heads, 281 ﬂagella), in the sperm head it
was signiﬁcantly reduced from 0.32 ± 0.01 in ASW to 0.24 ± 0.01
in NCaFASW (Figs. 1C and 2C, white bars). Thus, as the sperm head
pHi increase is partially Ca2+ dependent, probably there are at leasttwo different molecular entities regulating the pHi increase in this
compartment, one Ca2+-dependent and another Ca2+-independent.
However, we can conclude that the alkalinization triggered by
speract in the sperm ﬂagellum does not require Ca2+ inﬂux.
3.3. pHi increases faster in the ﬂagellum than in the head
To further characterize the pHi increase induced by speract we
studied its kinetics. For this purpose we imaged pHi at 40 fps
during the ﬁrst 3 s of the speract response, which encompass the
period in which speract-induced motility responses are observed
in motile sea urchin spermatozoa [3]. We found that pHi appar-
ently rises ﬁrst in the sperm ﬂagellum (250 ± 20 ms) than in the
head (285 ± 23 ms), albeit the time delay difference between the
two compartments was not statistically signiﬁcant (Fig. 3). In
Fig. 5. Comparison of the pHi and [Ca2+]i changes induced by photolysis of caged cGMP in individual spermatozoa. (A) Representative traces of the single cell response (left)
and the average response (right) of pHi and [Ca2+]i changes from sperm ﬂagella triggered by a UV ﬂash on sperm loaded with the corresponding dye and caged cGMP. (B) The
same as in A for sperm heads. Traces were normalized by the maximal value of the cGMP response as in Fig. 3. Average traces represent one experiment (n = 9 cells for pHi and
14 for Ca2+ measurements). Insets show the beginning of the responses expanding the time scale. (C) Time delay for the pHi and [Ca2+]i increases induced by cGMP photolysis
in heads and ﬂagella (n = 28 cells for pHi and 45 for Ca2+ measurements from 3 animals). Changes of pHi and [Ca2+]i were measured in parallel, as indicated in Section 2.
Images were acquired at 30 fps. *P < 0.01. Comparisons were performed between pHi and [Ca2+]i measurements of the same sperm region.
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(s = 260 ± 25 ms) than in the head (s = 480 ± 49 ms) (Fig. 3).
3.4. The speract-induced pHi rise precedes the Ca2+ increase in the
ﬂagellum and head
To investigate the temporal relationship between the
speract-induced pHi and Ca2+ increases, these changes were mea-
sured in parallel at 40 fps. We found that pHi increases before
[Ca2+]i. The time delay for pHi was 250 ± 20 ms and for [Ca2+]i
422 ± 21 ms in the sperm ﬂagellum (Fig. 4A and C, n = 3; 34 sper-
matozoa for pH and 29 for Ca2+ measurements). In the sperm head
the delay was 285 ± 23 ms for pHi and 547 ± 20 ms for [Ca2+]i
(Fig. 4B and C, n = 3; 34 spermatozoa for pH and 29 for Ca2+
measurements).To conﬁrm these ﬁndings, we activated the speract signaling
cascade by uncaging cGMP. After speract binds to its receptor this
cyclic nucleotide increases [5] and stimulates the opening of a K+
channel [21,22]. It is thought that the resulting hyperpolarization
stimulates the NHE present in the sperm ﬂagellum [8] increasing
pHi and then, as shown in Fig. 4, [Ca2+]i elevates. Thus, uncaging
cGMP, which has the additional advantage of simultaneously stim-
ulating every cell in the imaging ﬁeld in ms, should allow us to
more clearly discern whether pHi or [Ca2+]i is ﬁrst to increase. As
expected, our results conﬁrmed that cGMP causes a fast pHi
increase in the sperm head and ﬂagellum (Fig. 5). The
cGMP-induced alkalinization requires hyperpolarization as it is
inhibited by high KCl (data not shown), as shown for the
speract-induced pHi response in Figs. 1 and 2. Additionally, we
found that pHi increases before [Ca2+]i with a time delay of
Fig. 6. Alkalinization-induced Ca2+ inﬂux in sperm heads and ﬂagella. (A) Kinetic comparison of representative traces of pHi changes from the ﬂagellum and head of an
individual sperm stimulated by 10 mM NH4Cl (left). Representative traces of the single cell response of the pHi and [Ca2+]i changes induced by 10 mM NH4Cl on the sperm
ﬂagellum (middle) and head (right). Traces were normalized by the maximal value of the NH4Cl response as in Fig. 3. (B) Time delay for the pHi and [Ca2+]i increases induced
by 10 mM NH4Cl in heads and ﬂagella. Bars represent the means of 4 independent experiments (n = 102 h/55 f for pHi; 63 h/29 f for Ca2+ measurements). (C) Amplitude (left)
and area under the curve (right) of the [Ca2+]i increase induced by 100 nM speract and 10 mM NH4Cl in the sperm head and ﬂagellum. Bars represent the means of these
measurements for experiments previously shown on Fig. 4 for speract and 6A and B for NH4Cl. pHi and [Ca2+]i changes were measured in parallel, as indicated in Materials
and methods. Images were acquired at 40 fps. *P < 0.01. Comparisons were performed between different treatments on the same sperm region and between different regions
of the same treatment.
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ellum; and 110 ± 16 ms for pHi and 213 ± 16 ms for [Ca2+]i in
sperm head (Fig. 5C). Shorter time delays compared to speract
were expected, since several reaction steps starting with peptide
diffusion and ending in cGMP production were bypassed. These
results with caged cGMP further support our ﬁndings that pHi
increases before [Ca2+]i.
3.5. An alkalinization induces a [Ca2+]i increase in the sperm head and
ﬂagellum
Our ﬁndings [12] and recently published results in A. punctulata
sperm populations [6] are consistent with the presence and
involvement of a pH-dependent Ca2+ channel, likely CatSper, in
the sperm ﬂagellum response to speract and cGMP. Therefore, we
investigated if an alkalinization could mimic these responses. We
found that a 10 mM NH4Cl addition evoked a [Ca2+]i increase in
sperm head and ﬂagellum (Fig. 6A). Interestingly, although pHi
increases simultaneously in the sperm ﬂagellum and head
(Fig. 6B), the pHi induced [Ca2+]i increase occurred signiﬁcantly
earlier in the sperm ﬂagellum than in the head (Fig. 6B). This ﬁnd-
ing agrees with participation of CatSper in the speract signaling
cascade and with the proposal that the Ca2+ increase initiates in
the sperm ﬂagellum and then propagates to head [15]. However,
to our surprise the NH4Cl-induced alkalinization could not account
for all the speract-induced Ca2+ entry. The amplitude and area
under the curve of the NH4Cl-induced Ca2+ inﬂux were signiﬁ-
cantly smaller (Fig. 6C) than the speract-induced Ca2+ entry in head
and ﬂagellum. Notably, the alkalinization induced by NH4Cl is sig-
niﬁcantly larger than that produced by speract (data not shown).These last results suggest that besides the pH-dependent Ca2+
entry another Ca2+ entry pathway could be participating on the
speract signaling cascade.
4. Discussion
Regulation of pHi is fundamental for sea urchin sperm function
and critical for motility (reviewed in [4]). Speract induces a pHi rise
as part of its signaling cascade [8,20]. This intracellular alkaliniza-
tion was proposed to mediate peptide receptor and guanylate
cyclase inactivation through dephosphorylation [21,23–25],
though recent results question this proposal [26]. Sea urchin sperm
population experiments had yielded contradictory results regard-
ing their pHi responses to egg peptides [12–14]. Recent agreement
regarding the kinetic precedence of pHi over [Ca2+]i lead Seifert
et al. [6] to propose that the resact-induced pHi increase activates
CatSper, the ﬂagellar sperm speciﬁc pHi-activated Ca2+ channel,
regulating A. punctulata sperm chemotaxis. Still, we lacked spatial
and kinetic information regarding the pHi changes in single
spermatozoon.
Fully understanding how speract regulates motility requires
determination of the elements of the signaling cascade, and their
spatial and temporal organization. Here we characterized the pHi
and [Ca2+]i changes triggered by speract in the sperm head and
ﬂagellum, where they regulate sperm swimming. Since the sper-
act receptor is localized exclusively in the sperm ﬂagellum [27],
cGMP increases at this location will initiate signaling that will
then propagate to the rest of the cell. The presence of the sperm
voltage-dependent NHE at this site is consistent with its proposed
participation in the pHi change [7]. However, we could not
A.L. González-Cota et al. / FEBS Letters 589 (2015) 2146–2154 2153resolve with statistical signiﬁcance that the pHi increase initiates
in the sperm ﬂagellum (Fig. 3). On the other hand, the
cGMP-induced pHi increase in the ﬂagella, its time delay
(122 ± 17 ms) (Fig. 5), compared to the half-rise time for the
cGMP triggered hyperpolarization (66 ms) [28], and the inhibi-
tion of the alkalinization by high [K+]e (Figs. 1 and 2) which
blocks hyperpolarization, also support the participation of NHE
in the ﬁrst steps of the speract signaling cascade. These ﬁndings
agree with previous results in sperm populations and former
models [1,8,20,29].
Three of our observations are consistent with a speract-induced
pHi increase causing ﬂagellar Ca2+ inﬂux. (1) The speract-induced
alkalinization is independent of Ca2+ inﬂux (Fig. 2), (2) pHi
increases before [Ca2+]i upon sperm stimulation by either speract
or cGMP (Figs. 4A and 5A) and (3) an NH4Cl induced alkalinization
elevates [Ca2+]i without delay ﬁrst in the sperm ﬂagellum and then
in the head (Fig. 6A and B). Though sensitivity limitations
restricted our single sperm pHi study to a high speract concentra-
tion, the kinetic precedence of pHi over [Ca2+]i found is consistent
with sea urchin sperm population experiments using a wide range
of peptide concentrations [12,6]. These ﬁndings are also in accor-
dance with previous results in sea urchin sperm populations docu-
menting an alkalinization induced Ca2+ inﬂux pathway [6,9,10].
The speract-induced alkalinization could directly activate a Ca2+
channel such as CatSper, which is present in the S. purpuratus gen-
ome [30] and that has been proposed to be crucial for A. punctulata
chemotaxis [6]. On the other hand, since speract also increases
cAMP [31] and previous studies documented a cAMP-regulated
Ca2+ increase in sea urchin sperm [12,32], an indirect regulation
cannot been ruled out. As sea urchin sperm possesses a
pH-dependent soluble adenylate cyclase (susAC) [33], the
speract-induced alkalinization could activate susAC increasing
cAMP levels and then stimulate a Ca2+ entry pathway. Since the
mammalian sperm NHE contains a cyclic nucleotide binding
domain [34], a cAMP rise could stimulate it and contribute to the
pHi increase that in turn activates a pHi sensitive Ca2+ channel,
possibly CatSper.
In addition, our results suggest that a second Ca2+ entry path-
way participates in the speract signaling cascade besides the one
activated by pHi. As the NH4Cl induced alkalinization is larger than
the one produced by speract and is accompanied by a membrane
potential depolarization [35], one could expect that NH4Cl would
replicate the Ca2+ inﬂux induced by speract. Contrary to expecta-
tions, the NH4Cl alkalinization-induced Ca2+ inﬂux was smaller
than the one induced by speract (Fig. 6C), possibly implying the
participation of a second Ca2+ entry element. Furthermore, Ni2+
and nimodipine, two CaV channel blockers, selectively inhibited
the Ca2+ oscillations induced by speract but not the sustained
increase [15]. Taken altogether these ﬁndings suggest that
CatSper and possibly other Ca2+ channels (i.e. CaVs) act in concert
to modulate the Ca2+ inﬂux induced by speract. Nevertheless, fur-
ther investigation is required to determine the identity of the Ca2+
transporters that shape the speract-induced Ca2+ oscillations and
the sustained [Ca2+]i increase that regulate ﬂagellar beating and
swimming.
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